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| Make Your Gift-Money
£ Do Double Duty £j
J The man in need (Jj

of a Suit or an Overcoat h*
or both can not spend
his gift-money to better
advantage than by com- //' \_Vff fi
ing- here.

Right now, wc \
offer the highest grade V \u25a0 V
Men's and Young Men's I g*t
Suits and Overcoats at j & $ \ pi
most unusual saving J /

prices - /r * r J P5 J1175 For Suits and // 1 *J[ /I i

**'Overcoats worth to sls j\ \i'jm
$1 yfl SO For Suits and '/ / '

Overcoats worth to $lB /

OO For Suits and
Overcoats worth to S3O

The style and fit
are assured by the fact that Jj'igH
every garment is the work of
designers of the front rank * j! m\
regardless of what the price Jj »kl
may be. jfM

Remember too,?
gi that every garment carries

| with it a personal interest i»^|^
Si your future
S backed by our well-known, |fe

liberal guarantee.

| THE GLOBE 1|
"77ie Big Friendly Store"
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FIRST CALENDAR
FOR 1916 ISSUED

Thirty Cnuses Listed For Com-

mon Pleas During Week

of January 17

vaaiaaßi| The first Dauphin

J/J )
( 111 county civil trial list

f° r 1916 w'as issued
to-day by Prothono-

? ler when the calen-
iwJvjr* dar for the Janu-

'liPlfllft! ary term of coin-

rf SHHHHmon pleas was an-

%M nounccd. The Jan-
uary court will be
held during; the

week of January 17 and the list of
causes for trial follows:

John B. Rider vs. York Haven Water
and Power Company, retrial of 1 res-
pass case; Henry J. Harnian vs. Anna
liarman, assumpsit; Robert E. Cam-
eron vs. Andrew Redmond, assumpsit;
Dauphin Electric Supply Company vs.
MacWlliiams it Co., appeal by defend-
ant; Frank Cline vs. Joel D. Justin,
trespass; E. L. Frankem vs. Mary
Frankem, appeal by defendant; Har-
vey R. St rayer vs. Oliver F. Strayer,
assumpsit; E. L. Frankem vs. Samhel
Capln, appeal toy defendant; Anast
Belehas vs. Charles McCall Co., tres-
pass; George W. Armpriester vs. Eliz-
abeth Armpriester, appeal by defend-
ant; H. D. Koons vs. M. L. Ludwlg,
issue; Joseph D. Ferry vs. Mark E.
Winfield, appeal by defendant; C. E.
Jacobs vs. William M. Henderson, tres-
pass; Anna Martin vs. llarrisburg
Railways Company, trespass; Harvie
It. Tyson vs. C. M. Kaufftuan, appeal
by defendant; C. Linford Scott vs.
Harrlsburg Railways Company, tres-
pass; Charles F. Sheffer vs. E. W.
t'ase, assumpsit; Theresa Ozemitz vs.
Wendell Mihak, trespass; John M. Lo-
gan vs. George L. Smith, assumpsit;
R. C. Gerstner vs. Footers' Dye Works,
appeal by defendant; Catherine Mar-
shall vs. Central Trust Company, Har-
risburg, assumpsit; John Black vs. Dr.
E. H. James, appeal by defendant;
Calvin A. Kramer vs. John Conrad,
appeal by defendant; Garland Com-
pany vs. J. D. Brenneman, appeal by
defendant; A. S. Miller & Son vs.
George B. Zech, appeal by defendant;
Zeezee Sales Company vs. J. L. 1,.
Kuhn, appeal by defendant; U. S. Rus-
sell vs. A. R. Rupley, assumpsit; Isaac-
Marcus vs. Joseph P. Saverino, as-
sumpsit; Charles B. Sharp vs. Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, trespass;
Harrisburg Light and Power Company
vs. Samuel Z. Shope, assumpsit.

Realty Transfers. ?Realty transfers
in city and county recorded to-day in-
cluded the following: J. C. Boyer to
Mike Matesevac, Enhaut, $400; C.
Schmink to Cyrus Shuinper, Williams
township. $1; J. M. to S. S. Johnson,
Halifax township. $10; M. Slckel to
Benjamin F. Smith. Lower Swatara,
SSO: John E. Bowman to Emma M. B.
Chadwlck, 1104 North Second street;
G. A. Shretner to Irvin E. Wolf. Six-
teenth street near Briggs; to Howard
<'. Irwin. Sixteenth street near Briggs;
to Charles E. Shope, Sixteenth street
near Forster, all for sl.

Argue Ott-Pennsy Railroad Case.?
Argument was heard to-day by the

.Dauphin County Court on the rule
?disked by Colonel F. M. Ott against the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
compel the company to show cause
why it should bring formal ejectment
proceedings to obtain legal possession
of som,e land in Susquehanna town-
ship. Colonel Ott is In possession of
the land, but It. is claimed by the rail-
road company, too, and the colonel
wishes to have his title to the prop-
erty cleared.

First Improvement Bids for Xew
Ycnr.?The first bids for city Improve-
ments scheduled for 1916 will be
opened at noon Friday, January 7,
when City Commissioner W. H. Lynch,
superintendent of street sand public
Improvements, receives proposals for
the grading of Fifth street from Reel's
lane to Wisoniseo street.

? Stuckors Brothers Paid for Work On
Wall Gap.? rThe city yesterday paid
Stuiker Brothers Construction Com-
pany sr>,7oo, the final instalment for
work on the closing of the gap in the
river front wall at Market street. The
Hoard of Public Works will likely meot
TliurVlay to wind up its affairs.

FOLLOWING UP
COLD STORAGE

Stale Officials Want lo Know

Where the Butter and Eggs
Now Held Will Go

Officials of the

\\\ % //J Slate Department.

v\\\ Q xZj Agriculture are

SN\\\fc% (Tiy awaiting with con-
Biderable interest
the report of the

SgflSujMft cold storage ware-
?7nQQt3QK houses of Pennsyl-

-1 NKlwnybd vania which opcr-
: a,e un< *er State 11-
iH » cense on the
150 ??\u25a0' gJt-L'J amount of butter

and eggs which
they hold at the end of the year. By
the act of 1913 the cold storage plants
make reports to the dairy and food
commissioner every quarter showing
amount of food held in storage and
when the tims limits on the deposits
will expire.

This month the time on millions
of dozens of eggs, stored last Spring
when eggs were abundant, will expire
and there will also he movements out
of storage of those on which the limit
will not expire immediately because
the southern eggs will soon commence
to enter the market. It is expected
that the reports will show large
amounts of butter held in storage as
well as considerable meat.

Rustling; Out Tags. Attaches of
the State Highway Department are
working over time to get into the par-
cel post the last rush of applications
for 1916 automobile license tags and
it is expected that by Friday night
every application on hand will be
shipped. No tags will be sent out on
New Year's day and any car operated
on January 1 or thereafter without
the yellow >and white tags will be
cause for arrest. The number of li-
censes already issued for 1916 is
greater than Issued for a whole year
half a decade ago. The Department
is turning between $20,000 and $30,-
000 into the State Treasury every day
from automobile licenses.

New Batteries Next Year. Organ-
ization of the additional batteries of
Held artillery for the National Guard
will not be taken up for some time
according to information at the
Capitol. The new batteries will un-
dergo their first inspection in the next
ninety days.

Await Approval. Papers have
been sent, to the Governor for ap-
proval of the nine electric xcompanies
to be part of the Eastern Pennsyl-
vania system in Schuylkill county.
They were approved by the Public
Service Commission last week.

Industrial Board Meets. The
State Industrial Board is In session
to-day and it is probable that a secre-
tary may be selected.

Year Will Close. The State will
close Its books for December en Fri-
day shortly after noon. The fiscal
year ended on November 30. Tt. is not

1 expected that December will show
very large receipts.

, State Will Reply. The State
! Highway Department will make a
reply through the attorney general's
department to the Northampton
county mandamus proceedings.
Deputy Attorney General W. If. 'Kell-
er will be In charge of the case.

More Arrests Made. State agents
have caused the arrest of a numberof merchants in Washington and
other counties" for the sale of eggs
which had come from cold storage
and which had not been properly
marked.

Attending Meeting, Wilson I.
Fleming, assistant chief of the Bureau
of Statistics and Information, of the
State Department of Labor and Indus-
try, is in Washington to-day attending
a session of a national committee to
determine on the classification of in-
juries sustained In industrial plants.
The purpose of the meeting is to stand-
ardize accidents and subsequent in-
juries.
/ Commission Meets. The Public

Service Commission was to-day In ex-
ecutive session on cases which were
argued recently. The commission may
have several decisions soon.

Returned From Vacation. ?WilliamBingham Kay. chief clerk to the audi-
tor general, returned to-day from his
vacation. John Lucas, of the execu-
tive department, also returned to-day
from his vacation.

Mr. Brown Here. Attorney Gen-
eral Brown was at the Capitol to-day
after a sliort absence. He held a con-

ference with his Gcputies and met a
ijumbcr of State officials.

('\u25a0ranted Examption. The State
Workmen's Compensation Board to-

day announced that the city ot Wilkes-
Barre had been exempted from neces-
sity of carrying insurance against em-
ployers or public liability. Kxemptions
were also granted to the Philadelphia
and Heading railway and fourteen of
its subsidiaries, the Philadelphia,
Bethlehei.i and New England railroad,
the Bethlehem Steel company and the
Jurague Iron company, of Bethlehem.

Stamps Issued. Stamps for the
new State stock transfer tax were sent
to-day by the auditor general's depart-
ment to the State stamp agencies. The
tax will become effective on January
1 and requests for the stamps run high
in the thousands.

Tlie Hunting Toll. Reports re-

Clothing Reductions at DOUTRICHS
Begins To-morrow ON ALL

\Suits & O

If
Many stores have been persuad- I
ed to withold their best merchandise from a I
reduced price this season on account of the scarcity of wool
fabrics?but not so here ?twice a year as regularly as
clock work, this "Live Store" places on sale every Suit
and Overcoat in stock.

It is one of our fundamental principles in
this store to keep our clothes selection up to
full selling strength, filling up the racks as fast as the
racks are emptied. The result is we enter this sale with
an unusually complete line of fresh winter styles in suits and overcoats.
But now, the time for drastic action has come. Every garment on hand
must go?and we are ready to make the necessary sacrifice for a rapid,

Remember we reserve none?all Blues and Blacks includ-

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
This DOUTRICH Event has Nothing in Common |

With Other So-called Reduction Sales |
It is not the result of anybody's mistake or I
bad merchandising. It is simply a stroke of good business
?a method of keeping the pledge made to YOU. What
we lose in money, we more than make up in good will, which

THE HousE
YorK H

upp E NHEIM« such events as this have won for this "LIVE STORE."

I Reductions Begin To-morrow, December 29th
All$15.00 Suits and Overcoats, $12.00 All$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, $16.50
All SIB.OO Suits and Overcoats, $14.50 All$25.00 Suits and Overcoats, $21.50

Boys' Suits, Overcoats and House Coats and Bath Robes
Mackinaws Reduced

I This has been the greatest season All $3.50 Bath Robes #2.75 I
we have ever exper enced in our boys' de- ?

partment and we are going to make more
? ? ?

?

.

?

boys happy with this opportunity.
? ?

*

$725
All Boys $3.50 Suits and Overcoats $2.75 "tin nn " " cc cn
" " $5.00 " " " $4.25

*
I 1 *

" " $6.50 " " " $5.2555.00 Smoking Jackets . .

""$7.50" 5' " $6.2556.50 "
. .

" " $8.50 " " " $7.25 $7.50 " "

. . s6^s
" " SIO.OO " " " $8.50 $8.50 " "

. .
- $7.25

I Similar Reductions On Men's Mackinaws and Raincoats

Every Suit and ja ij 6 'lKyfl All Blacks
Overcoat H Wm W tP BWIB and Blues

S i- 304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

celved by Dr. Joseph Kalbfus. secre-
tary of the -State game commission.
from wardens show that during the
recent hunting season twcnt.v-sevcn
persons were killed and 109 injured in
Pennsylvania. These numbers may be
slightly- increased by later reports.

year 31 persons were killed and
999 injured during the hunting sea-
son.

Object to Crossing. The Public
Service Commission received com-
plaint to-day from supervisors of Al-
legheny township, Cambria county,
regarding the alleged unprotected con-
dition of the grade crossing on the
Cambria and Clearfield division of the
Pennsylvania railroad at Drlscoll sta-
tion, Cambria cotunty. It is alleged
that there is no watchman and that in
addition to trains the railroad corn-

pany operates a motorcar at high
speed w'thout warning.

After l*atlcnt. State Health au-
thorities were to-aay seeking a small-
pox patient who had broken from
quarantine near Coaldale.and who
reported to have visited other towns
in Schuylkill county. Officials were
making an effort to round him up.

Want Building to House
l Government Records
Washington, D. 0., Dec. 28.?Reso-

lutions calling upon Congress for an
appropriation with which to construct
a national archives' building in this
city were adopted at a Joint meeting
hero to-day of the American His-
torical Association, the American
Economic Association. tlie American

jPolitical Science Association and
other national societies.

Senator Miles Poindexter, of Wash-
ington, presided and he and other
speakers dwelt upon the need of a
building in which to house the gov-
ernment records.

MAY IMPOSE EMBARGO
ON WAR MUNITIONS

Special to the Telegraph

Washington, D. C., Dec. 28.?The

movement for legislation imposing an
embargo on the shipment of war mu-
nitions abroad has become so insistent

that Chairman Flood, of the House
foreign affairs committee, has deter-
mined to call a meeting of the (Com-

mittee With a view to hearings on the
subject soon after Congress re-
assembles.

A PLATE without a roof, which doesnot Interfere with taste or speech,
UKht strong, durable and b#»utlfuL|

?TICK DOORLESA
TIGHT J- P
TKKTH.

$ 5
Plate* Made In Oae Day.

Platra Krpalrrtl «n short Notice.
Cl»w» aad Bridge Work, 91, (4, *£

MACK'S SS-SE
310 MARKET ST.

Over Jerauld's Shoe Star*
OPEN KVEMIV'GS

7


